2017 Luther College 30th Annual
Alumni Track and Field Meet
Luther College Regent’s Center

Time
- Saturday, February 4th, 2017
- 10:30 a.m. Field Events
- 1:00 p.m. Running Events

Facilities
- Six-lane, 200 meter, poured polyurethane surface track, including LJ and TJ approaches. PV approach is a roll-out runway. 1/4” pyramid spikes allowed on these surfaces. HJ is on infield = 1/4” spikes.
- WT / SP circle is plywood.

Rules
- NCAA rules govern the meet. Team scores will be kept. There may be some athletes competing “unattached” in addition to Luther Alumni competitors. Athletes competing unattached will not score points, unless they are part of a team.

Scoring
- NCAA scoring for a four team meet: Individual events = 9-7-6-5-4-3-2-1.
- Relay events = 9-7-6-5. Two individuals and one relay team per institution may score.

Teams
- Luther College, Luther Alumni, ISU Track Club, St. Mary’s University

Entries
- Unlimited entries in all events.
- https://www.directathletics.com/meets/track/47691.html
- Entry fee is $150 per team, per gender, OR $5 per individual.
- Entry Start Time/Date – 12:00 p.m., Friday, Jan. 20.
- Primary Deadline Time/Date - 8:00 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 2. However, we will accept entries and changes at the meet.

Implement
- Will take place at the throwing site, approximately 45 minutes before the start of each throwing event.

Weigh-In
- May be located on the infield, please clean your campsite following the meet! PLEASE help keep the infield surface clean.

Warm-ups
- May take place on the track throughout the meet. Please instruct athletes to avoid the finish line area once the running events begin.

Results
- Will be posted on the bulletin board in the center of the infield throughout the meet as they become available. Full results will be available following the meet. Final results will be posted on sports.luther.edu.